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megawatts effective radiated power at an an-
tenna HAAT of 610 meters (2,000 feet). See 
§ 73.614 of this chapter. The equivalent con-
tour for DTV stations is based on a 41 dBμV/ 
m signal strength and the distance to the 
F(50,90) curve. See § 73.625 of this chapter. 

[72 FR 48852, Aug. 24, 2007] 

§§ 27.61–27.62 [Reserved] 

§ 27.63 Disturbance of AM broadcast 
station antenna patterns. 

AWS and WCS licensees that con-
struct or modify towers in the imme-
diate vicinity of AM broadcast stations 
are responsible for measures necessary 
to correct disturbance of the AM sta-
tion antenna pattern which causes op-
eration outside of the radiation param-
eters specified by the FCC for the AM 
station, if the disturbance occurred as 
a result of such construction or modi-
fication. 

(a) Non-directional AM stations. If 
tower construction or modification is 
planned within 1 kilometer (0.6 mile) of 
a non-directional AM broadcast station 
tower, the AWS or WCS licensee must 
notify the licensee of the AM broadcast 
station in advance of the planned con-
struction or modification. Measure-
ments must be made to determine 
whether the construction or modifica-
tion would affect the AM station an-
tenna pattern. The AWS or WCS li-
censee is responsible for the installa-
tion and continued maintenance of any 
detuning apparatus necessary to re-
store proper non-directional perform-
ance of the AM station tower. 

(b) Directional AM stations. If tower 
construction or modification is 
planned within 3 kilometers (1.9 miles) 
of a directional AM broadcast station 
array, the AWS or WCS licensee must 
notify the licensee of the AM broadcast 
station in advance of the planned con-
struction or modification. Measure-
ments must be made to determine 
whether the construction or modifica-
tion would affect the AM station an-
tenna pattern. The AWS or WCS li-
censee is responsible for the installa-
tion and continued maintenance of any 
detuning apparatus necessary to re-
store proper performance of the AM 
station array. 

[69 FR 5715, Feb. 6, 2004] 

§ 27.64 Protection from interference. 
Wireless Communications Service 

(WCS) stations operating in full ac-
cordance with applicable FCC rules and 
the terms and conditions of their au-
thorizations are normally considered 
to be non-interfering. If the FCC deter-
mines, however, that interference 
which significantly interrupts or de-
grades a radio service is being caused, 
it may, after notice and an opportunity 
for a hearing, require modifications to 
any WCS station as necessary to elimi-
nate such interference. 

(a) Failure to operate as authorized. 
Any licensee causing interference to 
the service of other stations by failing 
to operate its station in full accord-
ance with its authorization and appli-
cable FCC rules shall discontinue all 
transmissions, except those necessary 
for the immediate safety of life or 
property, until it can bring its station 
into full compliance with the author-
ization and rules. 

(b) Intermodulation interference. Li-
censees should attempt to resolve such 
interference by technical means. 

(c) Situations in which no protection is 
afforded. Except as provided elsewhere 
in this part, no protection from inter-
ference is afforded in the following sit-
uations: 

(1) Interference to base receivers from 
base or fixed transmitters. Licensees 
should attempt to resolve such inter-
ference by technical means or oper-
ating arrangements. 

(2) Interference to mobile receivers from 
mobile transmitters. No protection is 
provided against mobile-to-mobile in-
terference. 

(3) Interference to base receivers from 
mobile transmitters. No protection is 
provided against mobile-to-base inter-
ference. 

(4) Interference to fixed stations. Li-
censees should attempt to resolve such 
interference by technical means or op-
erating arrangements. 

(5) Anomalous or infrequent propaga-
tion modes. No protection is provided 
against interference caused by tropo-
spheric and ionospheric propagation of 
signals. 

(d) Harmful interference to SDARS op-
erations requiring resolution. The fol-
lowing conditions will be presumed to 
constitute harmful interference to 
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SDARS operations from WCS oper-
ations in the 2305–2320 MHz and 2345– 
2360 MHz bands and require WCS opera-
tors to work cooperatively with 
SDARS operators to address areas 
where such power levels are exceeded 
and harmful interference occurs: 

(1) A WCS ground signal level greater 
than -44 dBm in the upper or lower A or 
B block, or -55 dBm in the C or D block, 
present at a location on a roadway, 
where a test demonstrates that SDARS 
service would be muted over a road dis-
tance of greater than 50 meters; or 

(2) A WCS ground signal level exceed-
ing -44 dBm in the upper or lower A or 
B block, or -55 dBm in the C or D block 
on a test drive route, which is mutu-
ally agreed upon by the WCS licensee 
and the SDARS licensee, for more than 
1 percent of the cumulative surface 
road distance on that drive route, 
where a test demonstrates that SDARS 
service would be muted over a cumu-
lative road distance of greater than 0.5 
percent (incremental to any muting 
present prior to use of WCS frequencies 
in the area of that drive test). 

[62 FR 9658, Mar. 3, 1997, as amended at 78 FR 
9621, Feb. 11, 2013] 

§ 27.65 Acceptance of interference in 
2000–2020 MHz. 

(a) Receivers operating in the 2000– 
2020 MHz band must accept inter-
ference from lawful operations in the 
1995–2000 MHz band, where such inter-
ference is due to: 

(1) The in-band power of any oper-
ations in 1995–2000 MHz (i.e., the por-
tion transmit power contained in the 
1995–2000 MHz band); or 

(2) The portion of out-of-band emis-
sions contained in 2000–2005 MHz. 

(b) [Reserved] 

[78 FR 8270, Feb. 5, 2013] 

§ 27.66 Discontinuance, reduction, or 
impairment of service. 

(a) Involuntary act. If the service pro-
vided by a fixed common carrier li-
censee, or a fixed common carrier oper-
ating on spectrum licensed to a Guard 
Band Manager, is involuntarily discon-
tinued, reduced, or impaired for a pe-
riod exceeding 48 hours, the licensee 
must promptly notify the Commission, 
in writing, as to the reasons for dis-

continuance, reduction, or impairment 
of service, including a statement when 
normal service is to be resumed. When 
normal service is resumed, the licensee 
must promptly notify the Commission. 

(b) Voluntary act by common carrier. If 
a fixed common carrier licensee, or a 
fixed common carrier operating on 
spectrum licensed to a Guard Band 
Manager, voluntarily discontinues, re-
duces, or impairs service to a commu-
nity or part of a community, it must 
obtain prior authorization as provided 
under § 63.71 of this chapter. An appli-
cation will be granted within 31 days 
after filing if no objections have been 
received. 

(c) Voluntary act by non-common car-
rier. If a fixed non-common carrier li-
censee, or a fixed non-common carrier 
operating on spectrum licensed to a 
Guard Band Manager, voluntarily dis-
continues, reduces, or impairs service 
to a community or part of a commu-
nity, it must given written notice to 
the Commission within seven days. 

(d) Notifications and requests. Notifica-
tions and requests identified in para-
graphs(a) through (c) of this section 
should be sent to: Federal Communica-
tions Commission, Common Carrier 
Radio Services, 1270 Fairfield Road, 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, 17325. 

[65 FR 3149, Jan. 20, 2000; 65 FR 12483, Mar. 9, 
2000, as amended at 65 FR 17605, Apr. 4, 2000; 
65 FR 57267, Sept. 21, 2000] 

§ 27.70 Information exchange. 

(a) Prior notification. Public safety li-
censees authorized to operate in the 
763–775 MHz and 793–805 MHz bands may 
notify any licensee authorized to oper-
ate in the 746–757, 758–763, 776–787, or 
788–793 MHz bands that they wish to re-
ceive prior notification of the activa-
tion or modification of the licensee’s 
base or fixed stations in their area. 
Thereafter, the 746–757, 758–763, 776–787, 
or 788–793 MHz band licensee must pro-
vide the following information to the 
public safety licensee at least 10 busi-
ness days before a new base or fixed 
station is activated or an existing base 
or fixed station is modified: 

(1) Location; 
(2) Effective radiated power; 
(3) Antenna height; and 
(4) Channels available for use. 
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